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HOW TO FIND tr',. T. C.
To find State Teachers Co,llege at Framing-
ham is not really so hard as you may imagine.
With yo'ur handbook tucked in your pocket,
and your upper class adviser to greet you,
why wo'rry ?
You can't get lost if you follow these simple
directions. If you come into Framingham by
train, you will want to take a B.&W. bus or
taxi to Framingham Centre. Yo,u will find the
bus acnoss the railnoad crossing at the first
eorner on the left and the taxi at the station.
The distance from Framingham to the Centre
is two miles. Ask the bus driver to, stop at
State Street, at the cement steps. These steps
are situated at the foot of our "Ilill". The
rest of your journey will be done "shank's
mare" up the long hill, State Street, through
Whittemo,re Gate and straight on to' the cot-
lege gro'unds. You will co'me first to Wells
Hall, then to May Hall. Then take yo,ur left
at the drive and go 4round the circular driveto Dwight Hall wheie all new students will
be directed to their dormitory.
Lf yog drive from Worcester, upon entering
F"ramingham Centre you will cnoss the rail-
road tracks, then turn immediately right onto
Maynard Road. You will fo,llow Maynard
Road on up the hill to the college grounds.
If you drive up from Boston you will come to
the 18L2 House on the left where there is a
sign State Teachers College. Follow this road
almost to the railroad crossing, take a left,
Maynard Road, continue up the hill and take
a right which will lead iou to the collegegiounds.
ENTRANCE TO COLLEGE GROUNDS
The Henry Whittemore Memorial Gate, which
is at the entrance to the campus, was given
by the Classes of 1917, 1918, and 1919, and
named for Mr. Whittemore, Principal of the
Framingham Normal School from 1898 to
T9L7.
OUR, FB,AMINGHAM BACKGR,OUND
Over a hundred years &go, Massachusetts
schools were faced with the fact that their
teachers were unfitted for teaching because of
ignorance, not only of teaching methods, but
of the subject matter as well. To overcome
this difficulty, the Massachusetts Board of
Education was formed in 1837, with Horace
Mann as its first Secretary. This board made
possible the establishment of three normal
schools, one of which has grown to be our
Framingham State Teachers College. Our
Normal School was established in 1839 at
Lexington under Reverend Qyrus Peiree, asPrincipal. Reverend Samuel J. May succeeded
Peirce in 7842, but after two years the latter
again beeame Principal. In 1849 he was fol-
lowed by Eben Sterns. The school was movedto Framingham in 1853. The first woman
Principal, Miss Annie E. Johnson, served from
1866-1875, and re-established the practice
sehool. She was followed by Miss Ellen Hyde,
who became Principal in 1875.
Until 1898, the school prepared for the ele-
mentary grades only, but during that year
the Mary Hemenway School of Domestic Sci-
ence in Boston was added. In 1920 the Voca-
tional Department was established by the
Federal Board of Vocational Education.
Henry Whittemore became Principal in 1898
and conducted the school for nineteen years.He was succeeded by Dr. James Chalmers,
who retired in 1930.
Francis A. Bagnall, who followed Dr. Chalm-
ers, retired in 1936. Martin F. O'Connor took
his position as President in September of thatyear. With extension to the State Normal
Schools of the privilege of granting degrees
because of the establishment of the four-year
eourse and the recognition of the work done
as of co,llegiate grade, the Legislature in
March, \932, changed the names of all StateNormal Schools in Massachusetts to State
Teachers Colleges.
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OUR, CR,EEI)
IlYe believe-in the Framingham State Teach-
ers Collegd and in its motio
"Live to the Truth."
We believe-in a spirit of loyalty to our
teachers, classmates, and
friends;
in a spirit of cooperation and
sportsmanship in the class-
r@m, on tJ:e athletic field,
and in all other activities.
We be,liove,-in courtesy at all times, and a
consideration for the rights
and privileges of others;
in true and generous comrade-
ship and mutual helpfulness
that insure the well-being and
advancement of the individual
and the group.
believe-in a high standard of scholar-
ship, intellectual integrity,
and thoroughness in all our
undertakings;
in making ditigent search
through our contacts withpeople and boo,ks after the
best that life has to offer.
lVe believe-that an ho,nest and consistent
devotion to these ideals will
so develop us as to give us
"The Good L,ife" and sustain
and build traditions for our
college.
We
To the Freshmen:-
Welcome to Framingham. We are happy to
have you here. Admission to our college, or
to any other college for that matter, in this
year of 1955 is a great privilege-one that is
denied to many young peop'le. But if you are
greatly privileged you are also greatly obliga-
fed to make the best of this oppo'rtunity
offered you. We hope that your years here
will be both pleasant and profitable. They will
be to the extent that you enter into the life
of the college.
Make a good beginn'ing. Those first days are
so important. Carry your heads high. Greet
everyo,ne with a smile. Speak to everyone.
Do not hesitate to ask for assistance when
you need it. Be intellectually curious. Be de-
termined to look upon college as an enriehing
experience. In this way lies success. Godgrant that you may achieve it.
MARTTN F" O'CONNOR,
President
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Dear Girls of 1959:
Have you been co,nscious of checking off mile-
sto,nes in your as yet relatively short exist-
ence ? Perhaps some of you have- educatio'nal
milestones, I mean: the first day of schoo,l,graduation fnorn high school, and now ad-
mission to college !
Now is the time to resolve to make this the
mo,st wonderful, the most significant, mile-
sto'ne of any you have yet passed. You are on
yo,ur way to further exploration of new and
interesting ideas, to deeper development of
capacities and character, to, increased pr duct-ivity through your efforts and native endow-
ment, and to boundless enjoyment of intel-
lectual, cultural, and recreational activities
oonsistent with your new status-th,at of
college student.
You will meet us on the path; don't fonget
we want to make the way "both pleasurable
and profitable".
DOROTHY LARNED
Dean
Weloo,me to Your College and Ours
Dear Freshmen:
Welco,me-Class of '59 ! I am very happy to
have this opportunity to welcorne every one
of $ou to our college. The years ahead willbe stimulating and challenging. We are sure
that you will be a group which will assume
with sincerity the great responsibility of
upho,Iding the traditions and hono'r of FSTC.
The Student Cooperative Association is our
self governing body. Every student is an
active mernber of this organization by herparticipation in the mass m.eetings o,f the
student bo,dy and by her participation in var-
ious clubs which have representation on the
Executrive Council. The success of our as-
sociation depends upon every student at
Framingham. Cooperation is the key word.
Come with ide,as, have something to offer;
as sure as you do this, your student govern-
ment will have much to offer you.
PAULA FALLONI, President
Student Cooperative Association
r"0
1.
1r
iir
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A Greeting from the Alumnae
The Alumn,ae Asso,e,iation extends warm
greetings of weleome to the Freshman Class
of the State Teachers College at Framingh,am.
You have met the high standards of entrance
to this college of your choice, an,d So, youjoin a host of others who are proud of Fram-
ingham as their Alma Mater.
Soon the use of your o\ /n class numerals of
1959 v,zill me,an a developing spirit of unity
and co'operation. You will flnd eomfort in
bonds of friendship, joy, and knowledge in-
spired by our motto, "Live to the Truth."
We hope that your years at Framingham will
be both happy and successful, preparring you
adequately for your place in life.
ELEANOR E. WELLS
Presi,dent, Framingham State Teachers
College Al,umnae Association
OBLIGATIONS OF' A FR,AIVIINGHAM
STATE TEAC,IrER,S COLLEGE STUDENT
On entering Framingham as a freshman, each
student upon payment of the budget fee be-
comes automatically a member of the Student
Cooperative Association, and from then on
her membership in this Association implies
that she will be willing to accept her obliga-
tions as a citizen of the college and conform
to its standards.
There are certain obligations and responsi-
bilities as well as privileges connected with
the Student Cooperative Association at Fram-
ingham, and each girl should be ready and
willing to assume her full share.
A wisely adjusted balance of aeademic and
non-academic responsibilities contributes to
the development of an all round student.
The attitude of every student towards the
college community should be that of construc-
tive eooperation. She should accept and sup-
port the fundamental standards of the group
and should also be willing to conforrn to all
customs and procedures which have proved to
be for the best interests of the community.
Each member of the Student Cooperative As-
sociation should take active part in offering
suggestions for improvement and should feel
herself to be a vital part' of a flexible and
progressive demoeracy. Moreover, while each
student is identified with the college, she is,
inevitably, its representative wherever she
goes and should feel the obligation of loyalty
in maintaining its reputation at all times.
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STUDENT COOPER,ATIVE OFT"ICER,S
President Paula Falloni '56
First Vice President Pearle Barber '56
Second Vice President Evelyn Hamn '56
Third Vice President Ann Levis '56
Seeretary Betty Jo Graham '57
Treasurer Ann Teehan '57
N.S.A. Delegate Betty Britt '57
Adviser Dr. Glover
CLASS OF 1956
President Jo,an MacKay
Vice President Marga,ret Callahan
Secretary Martha Powden
Treasurer Janice Robb,ins
Adviser Mr. Savas
CLASS OF 7957
President Mary Hamilton
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Adviser
Barbara Turner
. Virginia Mills
: 1:1"#']::l
CLASS OF 1958
President Lee Fowler
Vice President Karolin Manaekas
Seoretary Beverly Keeler
Tre,asurer ....... Patricia Shanahan
Adviser Miss Mackey
CLASS AND CLUB COUNCIL
Chairma,n: Evelyn Hamn '56
The council was organized in 1937 as a part of
the government of the Student Cooperative
Association. Its purpose is to promote coop-
eration between the various club groups.
The duties are: to schedule activities for
classes, clubs and college publications; to take
charge of the voting for the Student Coopera-
tive Association officers; to plan a voting
proeedure for the clubs and elasses.
The second vice-president of the Student Co-
operative Association is the chairman of this
council. The Dean is a member ex-officio.
THE JUDICTAISY BOAR,D
Chair'man: Pearle Barber '56
Fa,culty Adviser: Miss Taylor
It is the function of this board to consider all
cases involving infraction of rules and all
violations of student g,overnment. The board
has the authority to impose penalties for min-
or offenses; in more serious cases decisions of
the Judiciary Board are referred to the Exe-
cutive Council for final approval. Certain ma-jor offenses beeome automatically the concerTr
of the Fresident of the College, the Dean, or
the Faculty.This Judiciary Board, with the first Vice-
President of the Student Cooperative Associa-
tion as chairman, is eomposed of four other
students and a faculty adviser.
THE HONOR, COUNCIL
Chairman: Helen Tracy '56
Fa,culty members: Miss Hemenway
Dr. Salenius
The students of the State Teachers College
at Framingham believe that the main purpose
of education is to develop character. Since
L4
honesty and a sense of responsibility are
traits of good character, we seek to further
their growth by establishing an Ffonor System
with an l{onor Council. This system aims to
develop principles of honorable conduct and
incre,ase intellectual integrity in all aeadernie
work. With this goal in view we pledge our-
selves to the supp,ort of the Constitution of
the FIonor System. According to the regu-
lations of the Honor Council, each girl is
placed on her hono,r' in all work designated as
honor work in the Constitution.
The Hon,or Council consists of a chairman.
elected by the student bcdy, four represent-
atives from the Se,nior class, two, Elementary
and two Ho'me Econornics or Vocational stu-
,dents; and two representatives, one Elemen-
tary ,o.rr,d one l{o'me Economics or Vocational
student, from each of the other three classes.
The election procedure is explaine'd rin detail
in the Constitution. Two faculty members are
elec,ted by the Faculty.
Since the success of the Honor System de-pends entirely upon the cooperation of all
taking part in it, students are urged to help
by taking a vital interest in its progress.
We are confide'nt that the students o,f Fram-
i,ngham State Teachers College will uphold
this p'rivilege of self government.
rNT,ER,-DOR,M. COUNCIL
Clrra"irman: Tb be elected
The function of the inter-dorm co,uncil is to
eoncern itself with the maintenanee of quiet
and order in the dormitories. Under the pre-
sent regime, on experiment designed to dis-
eover the rrrost satisfaetory methods, to
students and administration, of develop,ing
self-discipline, eonsideration of others , -and
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mature reactions to conditions of group living,
the Council administers such regulations as
are set up by democratie procedure.
Every student is expecte'd to' collaborate, not
alone by being quiet and coop,erative herself,
but also by reminding others, if from time to
time they become forgetful, of their respo,nsi-
bility to observe the regulations, and to keep
in mind that the welfare of the group is ever
of primary importance.
DXNING R,OOM COUNCIL
Chairnran: Dorothy Lop,es '56
The Dining Room Council exists to help main-
tain an atmosphere of homeliness and refine-
ment in our dining room. Three days a week
at the €vening meal gi'rls are given assigned
seats so that freshmen will become acquainted
with the upper,classmen. Once a week we have
"dress-up" night, when birthdays are cele-
brated.
It is hoped that each girl will feel at home in
our dining room and will, by reflecting her
home training and her own appreeiation of
good breeding, contribute to pleasant social
intercourse.
LIBR,AR,Y COUNCIL
Cha,irmra,n: Barbara Wilmot '56
In 1936 the Library Council was organized
and accepted by the Student Coo'perative As-
sociation as a part of its government. It is
composed of eight girls, two rep'resentatives
from each class. o,ne an Element'ary and the
other a Home Econo,mics member. The
librarian acts as adviser.
Its purpose is to secure full cooperation in the
proper use and enjoyment of the library.
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THE NATIONAL S,TUDENT ASSOCIATION
De'legate: Betty Britt '57
The Natio'nal Student Association is an organ-
ization of which eve'ry student is a member
and t,herefore eligible to particip'ate in all its
functions. New England Regional Confere,nces
are held at member colleges sueh as Smith,
I{arvard, Dartrnouth, A.I.C., Mount Holyoke;
also, sectional meetings are held which offer
both e'ducational an'd so,cial oppo,rtunities.At F.T.C. the association is made up of a
chairm,an, who is Framingham's delegate, to
the conferences, and a committee of six sopho-
mores elected at the end of their freshman
year by the student body. The chairman ,and
the co,mrnittee work together on the newly
fo,rmed Parliamentary Procedure GroupS and
on o,ther programs sucrh as the Books for
Ko,rea project undertaken this year. The
delegate represents the school both at ,regional
conferences and at the national congress
us,ually hel'd of a Mid-western college. It is
her responsibility to bring back suggestions
o"nd ideas helpful to student government-
The ,co,mplete support of the student 
-bodV^ isnecessary in order to derive the full beneflts
of our N.S.A. affiliation. It is our hope that
those entering F".T.C. will become interestedin the N.S.A. an,d will take part in the edu-
eatio,nal and social opportunities wh:ich it
offens.
THE WEEKENDEBS
Co,-Chairrn&n: Edna Mannos '57
Tb,be eleeted
On campus there is a Weekend Club whichplans activities for dorm students over the
weekend. The aim of this club is to encouragegroup social activit'ies.The ctrub plans fon the year intendo,rm
spo,rt activities, hikes, theatre and movieparties, "sing and gab" sessions, as well as
dances to which nearby men's aolleges 
€rre
77
invited. With the cooperation, enthusiasm
and suggestions of all, the Weekenders look
forward to a most successful year.
We hope the Freshmen particularly, will take
advantage of the opportunities that the Week-
eneders offer to make new friends and adjust-
ments to college life.
SCIENCE GR,OUP
The Science Group, which was organize'd last
year, has done several interesting things in
the line of science under the direction of Dr.Jost. Discussion groups, fleld trips, and
scientific movies were p,art of the many acti-
vities, and more and better things are planned
for next year.
THE DIAL
'We, the staff of your yearbook, The Dial,
extend greetings and a hearty welcome to
you as you enter our college at Franeingham.
The Dial portrays, through a literary and
pictorial median, the histo,ry of the graduating
class and tries to convey just what four years
at F.S.T.C. means to t he class. Although
essentially a senior book, all college events
and clubs, as well as the faculty and under-
classes are well represented. We believe the
pufpose of the Dial is to aid you in remem-
bering your years at college. We hope these
years will be happy and successful ones for
you. JENIFER SAXTON
E;ditor-in-Chief
THE GATEPOST
Source of cornmunication to faculty and stu-
dents is your co,llege newspaper, The Ga,teprost.
You may beco,me a member of the staff after
lour first quarter marks are 'out and approved.Every field is open to yo,u in newspaper work,
and w€, the staff, welco,me new ideas and
interests. Our offiee is in Wells Hall where we
shall look for you. Co'me and get acquainted.
MAUREEN DEE, Editor
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
The Athletic Association is open to all who
wish to join. No special skill is required to be
a member. AII that is necessary is enthusiasm
for sports and the enjoyment of mingling with
other students.
A variety of sports is offered. There are team
sports: hockey, basketball, volleyball, and
softball. The individual sports are tennis,
badminton, bowling, and swimming. And there
is modern dancing. Along with the interclass
games on campus the girls enjoy round-robin
games with other colleges.
Points are given for participation in any ath-
letic event. These points count toward various
individual awards. Also there is the annual
award of the Lucie Shepard Reed Cup to the
class having the greatest participation and
showing the highest degree of excellence in
athletics.
You who are to be members of the class of '58
will find that your interests and sociability at
Framingham will be further enriched through
participation in college athletics.
"We believe-in a spirit of cooperation and
sportsmanship in the classroom, on the ath-
letic,,field, and in all other activities."
ATIILETIC ASSOCTATION OFF'ICE.B,S
President Myra Wegman '56
Vice President Gloria Aspesi '57
Seeretary Anu Looney '58
Treasurer Miriam Fo,ley '57
Adviser Miss Mackey
Consultant
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T.HE NTUSICAL CLUBS
The Musical clubs would like to take this
oppo'rtunity to extend a welco,me to the class
of '59. We hope many of you will want to join
us this year in our various musical activities.
Our largest musical onganization is the glee
club. T'ryouts are held early in the fall and
everyone interested is welcome. Fro'm the
Glee Club a few perso,ns are selected to form
a choir, which sings at chapels and many off-
eampus affairs.
If you play a musieal instmment we want
and need you in the orchestra. Since the
orchestra is a recently organized group, your
help is needed to build it up.
Again, we hope you will want to help us
further our purpos€ of enjoying and appneci-
ating good musie. See you in the tryouts !
MUSICAL CLUB OT'tr-ICEB,S
President CVnthia Hill '56
Vice President Mary Reid '57
HILLTOP PLAYER,S
The officers and members of Hilltop Players
are looking forward to meeting all the mem-
bers of the ,class of 1959 and ho'pe that all will
enjoy the activities of the club.
Our program for this year includes a Christ-
mas pageant, presented in eoop€ration with
the Glee Club, one act plays during our clulr
hours, climaxed by our spring production.
We aren't looking for people straight from
Froadway. What we really need are willinghands in the important field of production:light technicians, scene designers, cbstume de-
signers, publicity agents, and of course act-
resses. We are sure that whatever mayprompt you to 
-join, Vou will profit both inexperienee and fun.
Secretary
Treasurer
Adviser
2;O
Theresa Mesquita '57
Jean Richardson '58
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasure,r
IIILLTOP PLAYEB,SI OFT'ICERS
Nancy Norman '56
Judith Denham '58
Marie Hain '56
Blaney '56
Mr. Savas Adviser D'r. Salenius
YOUNG WOMEN'S C'HRISTIAN
ASSOCIAT{ON
The Framingham '(Y" is affiliate,d with similar
associatio,ns of the other colleges, in New Eng-
land and is also connected with the StudentChristian Movement of New England.
Through this New England organizatton we
attend many off-campus conferences, where
we have the oppo,rtunity to meet students
fro,m other colleges and share our ideas. Our
association tries to intro,duce the girls to the
vario,us churches in and around Framingham
Center. In addition to our regular meetings
we have Bib,le study groups, discussion groups,
and invited outside speakers to c,o'me in to
give us their view points on various subjects.
Our two main events this year are the Sunrise
Serviee and Breakfast and the Moonlight
Mood. a late winter semi-formal.
The "Y" is a friendly association, and we are
lo,oking fonward to your joining us and sharingin our many events.
Y.VY.C.A. OFFICERS
President Marjorie Dickey '56
Vice Pres'ident Betsy A,rmstnong '57
Secretary Joan Gray '58
Treasurer Mary Lo,u O'Brien '58
Adviser Miss Hemenway
Adviser-Elect Miss Dorward
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THOMAS A I{EMPIS CLUB
The Thomas A Kempis Club, named for apriest and writer of the fourteenth century,'
was founded twenty-eight years ago' in this
college for the purpose of furthering Catholic
eulture and Catholic fellowship. It is affilated
with the New England Province of the New-
man Federation.
As a club member one may attend the annual
communion breakfast, the "get - acquainted"
tea, the weekly meetings offering Catholic in-
struction under the direction of our Chap-lain, and many off-campus lectures and so-
cials. The entire student body is invited to
attend the ennu€rl A Kempis Formal, and theA Kempis assembly which brings a noted
spe,aker to the campus.
This year the A Kemp,is is going to try topromote many spiritual and charitable func-
tions that will be bpneficial to all. Among
these the Club will sponsor its annual retreai
The A Kempis Club invites all entering Cath-
olic students to join to help make the A
Kempis Club a success spiritually and socially.
THOMAS A.ITEMPIS CLUB OF'FICER,S
Preside,nt Jeanne Kenny '56
Vice President Marjorie Mahoney '57
Seeretary
Treasurer
Adviser
Jean Shanno,n '57
Anne Lawlor '57
Dn. Newell
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TIIE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Louisa A. Nicholas Home Economics Club
wishes to extend a warm welcome to you, the
class of '59, with the ho,pe that yo,u will join
us and beeorne an active participating mem-
ber.
The club is named in honor of Miss Nicholas
the head of the Home Economics Departmentfor many years.
The aim of the ctrub is mult'ifold: to bring
the horne economics students together and
thus keep them informed of current pro,blems
and developments in the field of Home Ec-
ono,mics, to, familiarize the students with the
broad field of ho,me economics, to o,ffer op-
portunities fon off-campus professional ho,me
eeono'mics activitiy, and of course, to have
fun.
Since this is the professional club of the l{orne
Econo,mics Departrnent, it serves as a medium
of professional contact with eminent peop,lein the field of Ffome Ec.ono'mies through the
club's affiliation with the Eastern Mass-
achusetts Horne E,conomies Association, and
the American Horne Economics Association.
IIOME EiCONOMICS CLU,B OFF,'ICERS
President Geraldine Salvin
Vice President Mary Jane Doyle
Secretary Patricia Hood
Br,own '58
Miss Billa
a.c.E.
Ttre o,fficers and members of the Associationfor Cfrildhood Education wish to extend a
warrn welco'me to, you, Class of '59, with the
hope that you will join in the activities of o,ur
club.
This club is a branch member of the Associa-
tion for Childhood Education International
which aims to promote a better understanding
of children and the personal betterment of its
members as future teachers. We carry out
these objectives through our activities which
include a Christmas Party for welfare child-
ren, various entertaining speakers, and an
activity worked out with the assistance of the
training school.
You may want to continue your membership
in the national A.C.E. after you gr:aduate, and
this will provide an exeellent carry-over fromyour college years.
This club offers much in the way of profes-
sional standing and contacts along with en-joyable social activities.
A.C.E.I. OF'F"ICERS
Presi,dent Virginia Mayo '56
Vice President Linda Stodden '56
Secretary Joan Ziercld '56
'56
'57
'57
Treasurer
Adviser
Betty Marsden '56
Dr. Guindon
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R,ED CR,OSS
The Red Cross College Unit cooperates with
the Framingham Chapter of the Red Cross.
Through this College Unit the girls are able
to participate as a group in Red Cross activi-
ties, and enjoy a valuable cornmunity relation-
ship.
During the years the members have assumed
responsibilities in different fields of work.
They helped in the entertainment at Cushing
Veterans' Hospital by volunteering their ser-
vices as hostesses, for card parties and dances.
A group of the girls did volunteer teaching at
Cushing Veterans' Hospital. Another group
qualified for Motor Corps driving.
AII these activities will continue if there is a
demand for them. In addition, the College
Unit stands ready to assume new and differ-
ent duties, in accordance with the time and
abilities at its disposal. Identify yourself withyour Red Cross College Unit.
R,ED CR,OSS OF'FICERS
C;hairman Mary Hurley '56
Vice-Chairman To be elected
Adviser To be elected
THN CO[lrtt[UTE.RS'CLUB
It is the aim of this club to discuss and settle
problems pertaining to the college life of the
commuters. The Commuters' Annual Christ-
mas Supper is one of the highlights of the
year !
COMMUTERS' CLUB OF F'TCERS
President Joan McHugh '56
Vice President Michael Quirk '57Secretary Mary Ann Butler' '57
Treasurer Patricia Tierney '57
Adviser Miss Crawley
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T.HE MAR,T
llfanage,r I Ann Levis '56
The Mart is our college store, and the head-quarters of the Student Alumnae Building
Fund. This is the store that always has some-
thing to interest you.
When you need a birthday card, something foryour weekend hostess, or a gift for that spe-
cial oceasion, why not drop in for a visit ?
You may also purchase college sweat shirts
and T shirts, jewelry, compacts and cigarette
cases, banners, playing cards, stationery and
the necessary co,llege supplies, including zip-
per note books with the college seal.
We shall be expecting a visit from you soon !Plan to make your purchases during the
regular scheduled hours: 8:30-8:55 Monday
through Friday; every lunch hour from L2:50-
1:10, and Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings from 6:30-7:00.
GENER,AL INFOB,MATION
FOR ALL STUDENTS
I. Registra,tio'n:
Registration will take place in Dwight Hall
on September 72 and 13. Freshmen will re-port at 9 A.M. Co,llege begins September 74
at 9 A.M. with Chapel in the Auditorium.
ff. F"inancial Matte,rs
A. Expense for board and room for the
schoo'l year, $420.00, payable in the following
installments:
September 72 $120.00
December 1 100.00
F"eb,ruary 1 100.00April 1 100.00
Board and room charge(weekly) $16.50
Meal charge- $14.00
Room charge- 2.5O $16.50
The following are daily eharges:
Room charge-$ .50
Meal charge 
-$2.00 including
a. breakfast 
- 
.50
b. Iunch 
-.60c. dinner 
- 
.90
fncidental fee (tuition) payable when regis-
tering:
September 12 $50.00
February 1 50.00
Checks for board a,nd r(xlm should be made
payable to the State Teachers College at
Framingh,am.
1. There shall be no refund of board
and room charges for absences of less
than one calendar week.
2. For absences of one calendar week
or more, refund shall be made for eachfull calendar week of absence.
3. Refunds shall be for meal charges
only.
4. Weekly refund shall be at the rate
of 912.35.(State Department Regulation)
C. Budget Fee:
The students at Framingham have voted that
each student shall pay an annual budget fee
of $14.00.
This fee is due and paya,ble on Registration
I)ay. Checks or money onders &re to be made
out to the Student Coopera,tive Associa,tion.
This fee is not to be included wittr tnritio,n or
board prayment"
The fee includes class dues, the College year
book, the College paper, membership- in- the
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Student Cooperative Association, contributionto the Student-Alumnae Building Fund, the
Glee Club concert, the Players' pro'ductio,n,Stunt Night, Frateaco Weekend, Dad and
Daughter Day, a co,ntribution of 25 cents for
s,tudent recreation:al facilities, and a eontribu-
tion of one dollar for benevo,lences. This elim-
inates all drives on the campus.
f). . Application blanks for reduced rates on
the B. & W. and B. & A.R.R. will be signed at
the business office or by the Dean.
IIf. lfea,Is:
.1t- Meals for boarding students are served at
Peiree Hall as follorvs:
Monday through Friday . . .7:30 12:30 5:40
Saturday .... .8:00 12:00 5:40
Sunday .... .......8:00 1:00 5:40
Guests may be accommodated if reservations
are made in advance with Miss Harding. Rates
may be secured fro,m the head matron or the
house mother and are to be paid the same day.
B. Commuters' Lunchroom:
The lunchroom is located in the basement ofMay Hall. Lunch is served frorn LP:28 to
LZzSO on school days througho,ut the year.
Patr,ons are permitted to smoke in the lunch-
room annex at noo,ntime.
IV. Ofrice llours:
A. The business office, which is located at theleft of Dwight Hall front entranee, is open
daily except Saturdays and Sundays. Applica-
tions for students' bus and train tickets may
be obtained from this office from 8:30 to g:00
A.M. and 12245 to 1:15. If possible, payment
of college fees should also be made between
,l
lil
v
t"1,
fl
these hours.
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B. The Dean of women may be found in her
onice at Dwight HalI at hours posted on the
bulletin Uoard outside her office, and at other
times by apPointment.
C. The Head of the Home Economics 
-Dep-qr!-
ment may be found in her office in Mqy Hall
at hours- posted and at other times by ap-
pointment.
D. The Chairman of the Element-qry Depart'
ment has her o'ffice in Dwight Hall.
E. Miss Harding, head matron,- maY^be^foun-d
"t ti;ioffice in 
-Peirce HalI 9:0O to 10:00 A.M.
ind 4:30 to 5:30 P.M. All matters pertainingio meats are to be referred to her, as is_gtl_y
activity wfricfr concerns the use of Peirce Hall.
vr. Rules concerning Absences from cla,sses:
A. Attendanee is taken in classes. The collegehas no "cut system." Every absenee or tard"i-
ness must be aecounted for. Excuses are to bepresentgd directly to the instruetor in writ-ing, and then filed with the Dean.B- No stude-nt may leave a class without re-porting to the instruetor in charge.
9. Any student who becomes ill during classhours must report such illness to. the- Dean,the nurse or.a matrgn, before leaving campusif a commuter, and irpon returnin[ to fiei
room if a boarder.
rD. Any known eontact with conununicablediseases must be reported at once to the
nurse. This statement applies to alt students
attending college.
Vff. Study Pla,ces:
The Ritchie Library is open from 8:00 A.M. to5:00 P.M. Monday thrgggh Friday except dur-irg cha_pel and assembly hours; jrom ?:00 to9:00 P.M. from Monday through Thursday;
and on Saturday frorn g:00 A-.M. to f Z:bti
noon. Empty elassroorns and the commuters'
annex may be used during the day.VIIf. Emplo,5rment:
fnformation in regard to any type of employ-ment connected with the - school buildings,dormitories, village lrouses, or summer open-ings may be obtained from'the Dean.
opportunities for self help during the collegey_ear are very limited and are offered first Tothe upperclassmen.
fX. Lost and Found Articles:
Found articles should be taken prompily to
lhe office of the Dean, where orvners^srrbuioinquire for them. From time to time ttre tiilof these articles will be 1rcsted on the nean sbulletin board or publishbd. in the Ga,te pGt.
II they--are not c-laimed by a specified Oalet4"y. wjll be returned to the-findei, or disposeO
of at the discretion of the Dean.
F. Mrs. Taylor, resident !r-urse' mgy be 991:
orrlro,:t qf frl'r 'nffine in T{orace Mann Hallsulted at her .office  Horace
first Monday in Each month when 
-tqcu|!V'
n't"ss and ciass meetings are scheduled, thema d
con-
daily, from 8:00 A.M. to ?:30 P.M.
G. Dr. Bowler, registrar, may be fo'und in
rris office in Dwight Hall during ? Part of eachliiy. -Speciat apfrintments mai 
-be made withhim as^ his teaching program allows.
V. Cha,pel and AssemblY:
chapel is hel,d in the Auditorium from 9:05
t; 9:25 A.M. on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Attendance is required. Absenteeism is hand-
i"a by the Chapel-and Assembly C_ornmit'tee. A
re[uired meeting of Junions and Seniors is
rrelo at this time on Monday, and of Sopho-
mores and Freshmen on Friday. on Thurs-
A"Vr the time is reserved for conference and
committee meetings. On Monday, except 
-the
2:15 period is resenred for cultural programs.
Chapbl and Assembly attendance is as much
a C6[ege o;bligation as class attendance.
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X. Sruuring:
Sunning is limited. to the rear of the Athleticfi"fO #hen there are no activities scheduled
tftut". It is expeeted that students will notin6" this p,rivilege and will forego it on
;;"h -occuiioits as fuay Day, Class Day, and
Commencement, etc.
PEB,TINENT POINTS
Remember that you are entering fl.Profession-if colt€g€, and a professional attitude is ex-
pected of You.
Beein well! Po,or work in the first semester
;;V-ita"aicap you through Voul,w.hole coll"g"
Lou"rse:--ii yo-u 
-are 
not doing well it * subjegt'
e;;;i ttesitate to ask for a eonference with
the instructor. Framingh.aq reeo'mmends you
on the basis of your reputatlon nere'
This is the place to make friends; don't chum
with one girl exclusively. There are approxi-
mately six hundred at Framingham. Don't be
afraid to speak to the girl who smiles at you.
First impressions are imPortant.
Leaders must first be followers-be coopera-
tive.
Framingham girl aims to be informed. She
not encl,osed b€hind brick walls, but rather
sees vital connections between her studies and
the world she lives in. AII departments at
Framingham encourage a close relationship
between scholastic wo,rk and related cultural
opportunities in the sulTound,ing communities.
Home econo,mic students make supenvised
visits to markets, stores, and industrial p'Iants.
Geography, science, and 'art classes have fleld
trips to plants, Iabor'atoriies, and museums.
Dr-ama and music classes or groups fro'm them
take advantage o,f the cultu'ral offerings in
Bo,ston and o,ther near by co'mmun'ities.
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A
is
Cambridge, Sturbridge, Sudbury and other
towns within a narrovy radius of Framingham
all have unique features of special interest tothe college student.
Locally Framingham offers many culturalprograms: lectures on a variety of sub;jects,
_conce_rts, and qlays. Organizations using Col-lege facilities often throw their meeting5 o,pento students.
Students with time and talent may jbin theCivic 
_ 
T,eague Players or The iommunity
Cho,ral Society.
Thro,ugh the courtesy of the Babson rnstitute
of Wellesle_y,_ F.T.C. students are privileged
to use the Babson swimming pool oncre a week.Miss Mackey, of our physicbl educat,ion de-partment, arranges two series of lessons dur-irq thg year,_ ?l-d personal_ly supervises theswimming and life saving classes. A no,minalfee is charged.
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DEBORAH M. RUSSELL, 8.S., M.A.Chemistry, Nutrition
EMMA A. HUNT, A. 8., M.A.
Health Education, Audio-Visual Aids
Chairman, ElementarY Department
STUART B. FOSTER, 8.S., A.M., Ph.D.Chemistry, Nutrition
MAzuORIE SPARROW, A.8., M.A.
English Literature, English Composition
MURIEL CABOT BUCKLEY, 8.S., M.S.
Clothing, Consumer Education
W. TAYLOR, 8.S., M.A., A.M.
Physical Education, HistorY
F. CHASE, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Chemistry
LARNED., A.8., M.A., Ed.M.
Dean of Wornen, Freneh. Ethics
BERNICE
ELEANOR
DOROTHY
RUTH R.
GLADYS
THE FACULTY
MARTIN F. O'CONNOR,
HERRING (Mrs.) 8.A., M.A.Art Educatton
F. PRATT, 8.A,, M.A.
Librarian, Children's
MARIE P. MAHONEY, B.S., M.A.Assistant
MADELINE MONROE, B.S., M.A.CIothing,
ANNA BILLA, 8.S., M.A. Clothing, Textiles
D. FRANCIS HARRIGAN, Jr., 
"F;rr_anship
DAVID BERGER, B.S., M.A.
MARGARET WALKER, B.S., Ed.M.
Director of Teacher Training, Education
MIRIAM A. RILEY, A.8., M.A.
MARION MACDONALD, 8.A., M.A.
Clothing, Education,
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M.A., D.Ed.
President
Literature
Librarian
Education
Art
History
Fabrics
ADA K. SHAWKEY,8.S., M.Litt.
Geography
JOHN F. BOWLER, A.B., B.S.Ed., Ed. M.,Ed.D. Registrar, Sociology, Economies
MARY E MCGITT,JHTS;' i3"fu #fu"f,*?;
MARY
ALICE
LOUISE O'CONNOR, 8.S,, M.A.
Home Ec. Education, Supervision
GLOVER (Mrs.), 8.S., M.A., Ph.D.
Music
Biology
Foods
Biology, Microbiology, Physics
HARRY S. BROUDY, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Psychology, Education
VERA HEMENWAY, B.A., M.A. English
AGNES M. HORNBY, B.S. in Ed., M.S.
Head of Vocational Household Arts Dept.
FLORENCE G. DORWARID, 8.S., M.A. Foods
ANN MACKEY, 8.S., Ed.M.
Physical Education
LAWRENCE NEWELL, 8.S., Ed.M., Ed.D.
Elementary ftlucation, Supervision
ELMER SALENIUS, A.8., A.M., Ph.D.
English
RUTH R. MILLER (Mrs.), A.8., A.M., Ph.D.
Socio,lo,gy, Femily Relationships
DOROTHY STEWART, 8.S., M.S.
Home Management
JAMES P. SAVAS, B.S., M.A.
DANA JOST, 8.S., M.A., Ph.D.
HELEN W. CRAWLEY, B.S., M.A.
Physical and Biologieal Science
Mathematics
DCRIS KELLEY (Mrs.) B.S.
Lunchroo,m Management
RACHEL BANGS, 8.S., M.A.
JOAN HORRIGAN, A.B., M.S., M.O.
Speech, English
T'O BE APPOI,NTEID
Head o,f Elome Economics Department
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THE TR,AINING SCHOOL
STAPLETON, Mary, Ed.M.
CARBONEAU, Irene 8., Ed.M.
CAUNT, Mary L.
DWYER, Mary, Ed.M.
DONAHUE, Mary J., B.S.
HAGGERTY, Catherine, Ed.M.
HOFFMAN, Mary, Ed.M.
MARSHALL, Marguerite, Ed.M.
PURCELL, Eleanor, Ed.M.
SCIPIONE, Alice
WARD, Robinnette
WELLS, Eleanor, Ed.M.
ADMINISTB,ATION
DORA HARDING
Head Matron, Institutional
FLORA M. JOHNSONMatron and House Mother,
Horace Mann Hall
IJAZ.E,L TAYLOR (Mrs.), R.N.
Resid.ent School Nurse' Home Nursing
RUTTI C. NEWELL
EDWARD F-RANCIS REGAN, M.D.College PhYsician
MABEL E. BUCKEY (Mrs.) Principal Clerk
JOYCE MALLAR (Mrs.)Secretary to the President
BARBARA L. LECLERC
Secretary to Registrar and Dean
BARBARA EATON Senior Clerk
EVA O. RICHARD Senior Bookkeeper
CARL MINEZ;ZT Chief Engineer
CHARLES REEVES Head Janitor
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Principal
First Grad.e
Fifth Grade
Second Grade
Second Grade
Fourth Grade
Third Grade
Third Grade
Sixth Grade
Fourth Grade
Sixth Grade
Fifth Grade
Management
Assistant Matron
and House Mother, Peirce Hall
PIIBLTC n,|ULATIONS
Good,relations and sympathetfrc understanding
between a 'teachers co,llege and the public
which has furnished Erld supports it are ex-
treme,ly impgr1'fant. As an undergradua;te
everything you do will reflect cre'd"it or dis-
credit upon your co'llege. Any awar,ds or hon-
ors whieh may eorne to you, in e,ollege or out,
will be shared by the college, iust as yo,u will
share in any distinctions that may come toyo,ur college. The reverse is also, true, of
course.
This inter.dependence between you and your
college is inevitable and inescapable. rt is be-
;ro,nd yo,ur power to avo,id this responsib,ility,
but is very ffiuich within yo,ur poivver to add
substantially to the rep,utation and fame ofyour college.
Seek out opportunities to' p,ro,mote its ideals
and strengths. Be quick to resent and be
p'repare'd to refute any ciero,gatory remark
about your ehosen co,llege or your chosen pro-
fession.
Bear in mind, however, tha,t the best possiblepublic relations are p,ro,moted by
personality as a se,rious, maturing
education, in training fo,r the m,ost
your o\ryn
student of
important
duty and privilege eivilization o,ffers, the hon-
or of instrueting its young.
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I(EY TO R,OOMS OT' DWIGHT HALL
BASEMENT FLOOR
Locker Room i
1. Lecture Roory
office, b;:"S;ienius and Dr' Newell
office, Dr. Jost, b;: Glover' and Miss
CrawleY
2. PhYsics LaboratorY
Work Room
3. Science Laboratory4. BiologY LaboratotY
5: Bacte-riologg Laboralo-{Y
Officesl Miii TaYlor, Miss MackeY
Men's Room
Recrealbn and Student's Room
Mart
GYmnasium
FIRST FLOOR
20. EducationOfficeJ}nitt Hunt, Miss Walker
Business Offices
Offic", Dean Lanned
2L. PivctrblogY,-PhilosoPhY
Offrce, Dr. B1o.-udY
Office, Miss RiIeY
22. HistorY
23. MusicOm.", Mr. Savas
Om.", Dr. Bowler, Registrar
Audito'rium
24. GeograPhY
dffide' Pr-esident O'Connor
Omce, Miss ShawkeY
SECOND FLOOR
30. Art Room
51: French and English
Library
32. English
33. English
34. English
Wo-men's FacultY Room
Listening Room
35. Art Roo'm
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WIGHT HALL
Dwight Hall, the administration and
classroom building, is named for
Edmund Dwight of Boston, who by
his munificent gift made it possible
for Horace Mann to start the State
Normal Schools in Massaehusetts.
IT.EY TO R,OOMS OF'MAY HALL
BASEMEIVT
H. A. Commuters' Locker Room
Lunch Room
Lavatory and Toilets
Office, Charles Reeves, Head Janitor
F'IRST FLOOR
1. Offiee, Miss Monroe
2. Office, Miss Macdonald
3. Clothing LaboratorY
4. Clothing Laboratory
5. Office, Miss BuckleY and
6. Clothing LaboratorY
7. MillinerY
8. Sophomore Foods Laboratory
SECOND FLOOR
14. Alumnae Room
15. Lecture Room
16. Reading Room
77. Students' Room
18. FacultY Room
19. RecePtion Room
20. Office, M,iss Dorwar'd, Miss O'Co'nno'r
20. Office, Head, Ho'me Econo'mics
23. Freshman Foods Laboratory
THIRD FLOOR
27. Property Room
28. Office, Dr. Miller
29. AssemblY Hall
30. Vocational DePt. Classroom
31. Speech Laboratory
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Miss Billa
MAY HALL
May tlall, named for Miss Abbie W. May, who
was ehairman of the board of visitors -iir the
eighties, was the main classroom and admin-istration bu_ilding prior to the opening of
Pyigftt Hall. It was opened in Sbptember,
1889, and dedicated in June, 1890. ffre firsifloor was us_ed then primarily as a practice
school. In 1898 the Mary Hemenway House-hold Art Department, now our Hom-e Econo-
mies Department, was added to this building.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF WELLS HALL
BASEMENT
FIRST FLOOR
47. Lecture Hall
42. Office, Miss Horrigan
46. Woodworking ShoP
47. Office, Gate Post
49. Printing Shop
SECOND FLOOR
59. Men's Room
60. Office, Miss Russell
61. Women's Roo'm
63. Office, Dr. Foster
65. Chemistry SupplY Room
67. Chemistry Reading Roorn
?0. Chemistry LaboratorY, Miss
Foster
7L. Chemistry, LaboratorY, Dr.
Office, Dr. Chase
THIRD FLOOR
Russell;
Chase
Dr.
?8. Chemistry Storage Room
79. Penmanship Room, Mr. Harrigan
82. Class Roo'm
WELLS HALL
In 1902 Wells Hall, which is connected
to May Hall by a bridge, was eompleted.
This hall was named for Kate Gannett
Wells, a member of the Board of Edu-
cation at that time.
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PEIRCE HALL TR. 9-9064
Peirce HaIl is named after Cyrus J' Peirce'
the flrst principal of the flrst State Normal
School in America. PeirCe accommodates one
hundred and ten students of all classes. Here
also is the boarders' dining room'
TR. 9-9053 HOR,ACE IWANN HALL
Horace Mann Donmitory, which is named for
Horace Mann, edueator and father of the nor-
mal school movement in our country, was
built in 1920 to replace old Normal Hall,
which had burned. All classes are represen-
ted in this hotrse.
The House is under the direction of Miss
Johnson. Mrs. Taylor, Resident Nurse, has
her offiee and treatment rooms in this dormi-
tory.
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CR,OCKER, H.A.LL TR. 9-9057
Croeker Hall, which was named after Miss
Lucretia Crocker, an outstanding teacher and
the first woman to be appointed supervisor of
the Boston sehools, was built in 1886 to be
used as a dormitory. On Christmas of the
following year the trall was 
.partially des_troy-
ed by flre.- It was later repaired, enla_rged an^d
reop-ened in February, 1889. After the hurri-
canb of September, 1938, Crocker was brick-
faced, somewhat remodeled, and the new
Crocker opened to the Junior Ho'me Ulalqge-
ment Group on March 4, 1940. The building
is now use-d as The Home 'Management and
Practice House for the Junior Class of the
Home Economics Department. Each quarter
one section of the class does the ordering,
preparing, and senring of the meals for the
group then in House Practice.
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TR. 3-3945 VOCATIONAL HOUSE
The Vocational House is the little house at
the foot of State Street on Maple Street. Itis here that the Vocational girls, in their
freshmen, junior, and senior years take a turn
at ordering, preparing, and serving meals for
the group. The house is under the direction
of the Head of the Vocational Department,
Miss Agnes M. Hornby.
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THE ELLA C. RITCHIE LIBRA.R,Y
On the second floor of 'Dwight Hall is lo-
cated the college library named the Ella C-
Ritchie Library ut a tribute to the librarian
who served tlie college from 7923 until her
death in 1941. In addilion to this main library
there are several departmental libraries on
the campus, making more easily 
-available thebooks anA other Hfirary materials needed for
special class work.Ihe library of over 21,000 volumes includes an
adequate 6olection of reference books, 
- 
books
specifically ehosen for class work, books for
rbcreational and. cultural reading, newspapers'
and nearly 200 periodicals on a wide var-
iety of subiects. S-ince the books anq period-
icais have been selected to answer the many
needs of both faculty and students, cer_tain
iules regarding the u-se of the libr-?ry anq its
material-s are necessary so that all members
of the college commuhity may enjoy equal
library privileges.1. Refeience 6ooks do not circulate; they are
needed in the library at all times.
2. Current periodicals do not circulate; they
may be rread in the l-ib-ra1V
3. Ceitain books needed for class 
-assign-
ments are taken from the main collection
from time to time and placed on spe-c-ial
shelves for limited periods. These so-called
ieseryed books are charged for over night
only. In this way a few copies serve many
students.4. Att ottrer books and other library mat-erials
may be taken out fol a Period of two
*eet<s; at the end of that time renewal is
allowed.
Either the librarian or a student assistant is
itways on duty in thg library. $ll users ofifte iibrary aie urged to consult the desk
iliendant "at any time when they 
_4_eed hel.p in
using the librai'y. The college library. is a
placd for quiet i'eading and study; it is an
lgency of instruction rather than a storehouse
oF tro|ks; it should be the academic eenter of
the institution. 48
THE LISTANING ROOM
Our eampus offers
enriehment through
Room. A collection
in the library, rrr€t!
ever the library is
ing. Many students
be borrowed for use when-
open and Saturday morn-
have found using the list-
ening. room_poth- a profitable anq enjoyable
experience. The key may be obtained at the
library.
TIIE SMOI(ER
During certain hours the Students Room jn
Dwight HalI is used as a smoker. ( No smok-
ing is allowed in the dormitories at any time. )The Student Cooperative Association has a
eommittee to draw up such rules as are neces-
sary for the use of the smoker. Alt rules are
posted, and carelessness in observing them is
cause for closing the room.It may be closed at any time by President
O'Connor, Dean Larned, or the S.C.A. eom-
mittee if there is not full co-operration o,n thepart of the students rin maintaining it. Hours
are also p,osted.
The committee will aequaint the students with
the system for keeping the smoker attractive
and neat. It is expected that eaeh girl r,vishing
to use this room will assume the resp,onsibili-
ties assiigned to, her.
Calenda,r events have priority rights in the
use of the room.
DB,ESS AT FR,AMINGHAM
Crlasses and" Examinations
Class dress and suritable footwear are requir-
ed for all classes and examinations except
when art and physical education or other in-
struetors specifically approve sornething lessformal because the nature of the work makes
that desirable.
another opportunity for
the use of the Listening
of records, which is kept
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Library
After meals when approved informal may pe
*oit , students n1aV- wear this dress in ' thefiUiarv. (Library Counci] regulations shall
apply to students at the desk. )
Dwight
infoimal dress may not be worn in_ Dwight
Hall above the Student Room level _except
when it is specrifically permitted in the library
( see above )^. Studenls are not to ?PPear ini[; lobby, auditorium, or- any 9! the offices
or any ,iay in informal dress. When in ap-pior"ri inf6rmal students are to use the end
boo,rs and stairwaYs onlY.
l\[ay and Wells
informat attire may be worn after 5:15 on
Auyt when classes are hel'd and all day o-n
ftoiiOays and Saturd&yS, except jn the foods
iaboralories, where departmental regulations
app'ly.
On a holiday approved informal (2) may be worn for break-
fast ald the lighter meal of the day. The other meal requires
class dress and Suitable foot wear ( 1) .
Approved informal (2) for break-Sept. registration days I lPPror'
Mid-semester holidavs ) rast ar
Examination days I eif""X:
BREAKFAST
Monday . class dress & Suitable foot rvear 1 .
ffi*aLay ': ::::::::::: 
",':,
Thqrsday 
,FridayS;t;;a'y5;;;;y'.....
LUNCH
Monday Class dress & Suitable foot wear 1'),Tuesday
W"a""iauv Dress with heels 3'
Thrr.sd.y Class dress & Suitable foot wear l.
F;ia;tSit"|duv Class diess & Suitable foot wear l.),Sunday
On the night before a holiday approved informal-(2) may
b"-*.orn fo"r the evening meal'provided it is the lighter meal
of the day.
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i * 1, ". r,"i JJ , l l:* ::9 ^l-tqll?l .T:llj . :l_uT, d.""::and and suitable foot wear ( 1) for
X(ey:
l. Suitable foot wear; ankle socks permitted.
2. Approved informal is either- slacks with blouse or
sweater, or Bermuda shorts with blouse or sweater and
knee hose.
3. "Fleels" call for full length stockings.
Notes:
Blue "jeans" are not to be worn on or
off eampus except for ro,om cleaning,
preparation for or eleaning up af ter a
co,Llege event, cook-outs, or other activi-ties unquestio,nably calling for "old
clothes. "
Gym bl,ouses and sneakers are not in-
eluded in ""pp'"oved informal."
Smocks are acceptab,l.e only when an
ap,ron would be.d. Shirts and blouses are to be worn tucked
in.
e. If College or Faculty guests are to be
entertained at a meal where "approved
informal" is permitted, it is expected
that students will, upo,n request, substi-
tute whatever the occasion calls for.
The following regulations apply to curLers,
bobby p'ins, or any pins used fo,r setting waves
or curls or "hair-do,":
A. They may be worn, if srutably covered
with a sca,rf ,
1. where approved info,rmal is acceptable,
except to meals, o,r in the libr:ary.2. to rehearsals fo,r p,lays, st'unt night, tal-
ent shows, May Day, etc.3. anywhere in the do,rmito,ry area unless
elsewhere restric,ted.4. when deeo,rating, eleaning up, o,r engag-
ing in stage work, etc.
a.
b.
c.
Dining Room DINNER
& Suitable foot rvear 1.))
t)
),
t,
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5. for informal sPorts on campus.6. when sunning in the designated area
behind the athletic field.
B. They may not be worn in the places or
situations listed below:
f . in the dining ro'om at anY time.2. in dormitory living rooms.3. to classes, examinations, or laboratory
apporintments.
4. to- appointments, conferences' or c-orn-
mittee meetings where faculty members
or guests are exPected.
5. in the librarY.6. to chapel, assembly, or eommunications.
7. to Glee Club.8. to any College events or other programs.9. on campus (excePt 5 and 6 above).
10. Off campus.
F'R,AMINGHAM CIIURCHES
FRAMINGHAM CENTRE
First Baptist-Worcester Road
Rev. Laurice Walker
Service-10:30 A.M.
First Parish Unitarian-at Head of Centre
Common
Rev. J. Harold HadleY
Service-10:45 A.M.
Piymouth Congregatlgqal-Edgell Road
- Rev. Edward Hale
Service-10:45 A.M.
St. Bridget's Catholic-Worcester Road
Very Rev. John J. ConnollY.
Masses---6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:30 A.M.
Week days at 7 A.M.
FRAMINGHAM
First Universalist-Concord Street, Junction
Rev. Fred Russell
Service-11:00 A.M.
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Christian Science-81 Lincoln Street
Reader-E. E. Waite
Service-10:45 A.M.
Church of Nazarene-2s} Franklin Street
Rev. Paul E. Kauffman
Service-11:00 A.M.
First Presbyterian-Hollis and Winthrop S ts.
Rev. Victor G. Dawe
Service-11:00 A.M.
Park Street Baptist-Frank and Park Streets
Service-10:45 A.M.
Grace, Congregational-Union Avenue and
Pearl Street
Rev. John W. MacNeil
Service-10:45 A.M.
Pentecostal Church-Hartford and C Streets
Janet Rowe
Service-11:00 A.M.
St. Andrew's Episcopal-Coneord and Clarke
Streets
Rev. John U. Harris
Seryices-8, 9:40, 11:00 A.M.
St. Stephen's Catholic-Coneord Street
Rev. William Callahan
Masses:T, 8, 9, 10, 11, LLz45 A.M.
Week days at 7 A.M.
St. Tarcisius Catholic-Waverly Street
Rev. Silvio Sartori, P.S.S.C.
Masses-?, 8, 9, 10, 11 A.M.
United I{ebrew Congregation-Coolidge Street
Rabbi Samuel Weisenberg
Seryices--4:45 P.M. on Friday;
8:30 A.M. Saturday
Wesley Methodist-Concord and Lincoln Sts.
Rev. Che,ster R. Cooper
Service-11:00 A.M.
Students are encouraged to become activelyidentified with their church in Framingharir
througtr social service work, choir, and ybung
people's organizations.
THE POINT SYSTEM
A recorder of points shall keep, and make
available upon request, & record of the stu-
dents elected to tlie positions listed below.A girl is advised not to hold offices aggrega-
tinf more than fourteen Points.
Organization Office
STUDENT COOPERATTVE
President .... .........
First Vice-President
Second Vice-President . . . o . . . . .
N.S.A. DelegateSecretary .... .....Treasurer .............
Representative
THE "DTAL''
Editor
Business Manager .... .........
Literary Editor .......
Assistant EditorArt Editor .,.....o
Subscription Editor
Board of Editors (each) .. .....
Feature Writers ..........
TTIE "GATE POST''
No. of Points
Managing Editor
Assistant Editor
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11
11
11
9I
D
11
10I
5
9I
5
3
11
10I
7
3
2
10
6II
8
5
D
D
Literary Editor .......
Business Manager ....
Boardof Editors (each) .......
Assistant Business Manager . . . . . . . .
CLASSES
Senior Class President . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other Senior Officers ......
Junior Class President . . . . . . . . .
Sophomore Class President . . . . . . . .
Freshman Class President . . . . . . . . .
Viee-FresidentsSecretaries o... .......Treasurers . .. .; . . .
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